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DHtffi-T- ne Christians of
bum baa greatly

aaiafe3ri ay the addresses of
Mr. Jaaa K. 3oX Geaeral Secretary ef
tne Vodft SKeatsr Christian Fed--

He eatae to as-- after several
oT HawWwI. systematic exam--
i at the work of aissfeas ia nth--

er liaar Be ins siwa facts and Sg- -

i prove, beyond a doabt, that
of the Crocs' is feeing

tx d ricttcj-- . ia the Xevr

Yot Independent (January 7. 1S9I) &

is gfrrea of the standing and
Iat tte difieceat deaoialaatioas ia

Hk Vaitad States ia ISSs. ft shure
: to AMrin. also, the fareas wnien

tar righte cuemr ore increasing

man rapidly than is seawaOy
Far the sake of ararfty I

onfy these fliawtnitinnr teee
- WMW ar more.
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No. of No.oi Coa- -
Wta- - Ctaueh- - bbbb-fete- rs.

e. icaats.
rrW 40531

... 1S 1247 ST,MS

... IW 1.48S 12,M0
Coarzeea. ... "5 aJ99 6??,5af
Dfe. of Chriet. aG
Svaaeatai .. lSft 154 14S.7S3

Frfeaac 114 ijBST US5S9
Ger. Br. Sy"d- - SSS ia is,awjs St

UBU 234.000
UUISS l,405o5

.. S5VST a9J!SS 5,Sa3JSS
PKtehjt'as ... iUit 1459 1.4S04

ot. Baas. .. 4,7 UM 49,566
Kefiaraacd .... 1.717 251 S4S,471
IT. Btethrca... 1K

The totals of ali deBoariaatteas in
the Cafted States ta 1S9S are as foilaws

I3CsMB; eharches, 183,761;

Sa,44SS. The leading
dfcaaaafaatfaagk vhose r.mmtr hare been

&nm in the abore Bet, report, the foi- -

forlSK:
IHCXSAS FOR 159.

C30B1- -

Chareh- -

istSEs. . Icaats.
IK S3C i&MiSife::::::: 4K 19 27SS7

Chrtjttai 16 ,7a
13 IIS 39,009

gas, of CM---Ce- r. la 13C 30JW8
at CS3f 279

Bran-- S3TO- - 38 3S 797
m SS 39339

Me fitt 168.776a
Pwt- - is u

ao 36 4.4M
sjes

iiargely ane
liP

; tatal net gata for all deaatnina
kB flfce United States in 1596 wae:

6,73?; caarches, 3,663; com

74333.
Te ateraze daily increase was 13

ns, 19 chaufcCe and over 2,990

OOQMBmtCaVKtS. A careful study of the
statistical tables given

fa the Nev York Independent (January
7, 1197) jdearly indicates, among other
thfgft, the follow biz:

That thaae deaommatioBSv vfaoee
mfnisterE preach Jems Christ, and him
erecified as the only way of salvation
rotB ate, are the ones which are really

growing ana ewmnnig sptmnat tnnn- -

That those denominations
ninmters and memberE are least

with that tars of spiritual
paialjala, aat-atyl- sd the "higher erfti-Sam- T

are the one which seem to be
the most BBeeawtsl ia winning men
from a lie of rfa to a life of love, purity
and rir.htrnwtncar That, somehow or
other, the reat srwing denomina- -
tSsns seem to hs those bose mfais-re- rs

and membecE atm persist in
that Jesas CBrfet, Fan! and the'

other apottfcs Sfinc studied, ex-

pounded ami fadavsed the writings of
Moms and s8 thFwphets,-- probably

knew more afcoat their origin, aatnor--
ship and teaeUas iaan the destructive
crftks of toaaar. That the spiritually
aggreaFive asaa eCeetrve deaomina-tioa- s

ia fax ak rtta&s can indicate, are
those which pujaea pad thorovghly is-d- or

;h teachlBge of Ctotet and the
apostles on lite. love, truth, heaven.
Cod sir. death. MB, satan. etc

That, its Urns as there eontlnaes to
V. as at present, Ip these deaosilna.-tioa- s.

millions of men asd women who
have actual, experimental, laiowledge
of the Lard Jesus Christ, af their per-
sonal Savior from a life of sin, no
amount of jdbes or Jeers will alter the
facts, or stem the flowing tide of right- -

That the "orthodox: denom-niatkiB- s"

are likely to pursue the even
tior of their way as Jong as-th- sta-
tistics of those denominations which

"'f

rv?ct Jesus Ckrtst as Ck?d and Savior. f

-- - )sa a.Vtndant yf tjMit the self-- j
cauVii abends" ?re mckins In spit-litu- al

TitaHty or dyint: from the dry- -
roc of formality. OBSKRVER.

personal aho peculiar

Aster ow? houses.
The easel has the most explicated

sjnstwB of dtegtir organs.
January 1 eras made the beginning

of the legal rear ia England ia IT'S.
l is saM that the Greenland sraale

sosethaas attains the age of 4ysrs.
The shark is capable of bttlaj: harder

than any other fish or animal In the
werM.

Celery acts upon the aerroos sys- -
uev. and is a cure for rheaoaatisst and.
aeuialg$&.

ia proportion to its sise, the horse
has a, smaller stomach than any other
qaadraBed.

Darias: last year S,9 new buildings
trere erected ia St. Loots, at a cost ofJIM.

Switeertaad is the only civilized
caoairy ia the world which grants no
patents for iaTeaaoas.

Only U5S2 new tattes of railway trere
built in the United States last year a
smaller number than in any year since
IST5L

A new ocean-goin- g yaeht is to he
bailt for Qeen Victoria in place of
the Victoria and Albert, the present
royal yacht.

The year 1S will not he the begin-
ning of the next centnry, as some sup-
pose. The next centnry Brill begin in
the year 1841.

The new organ of the Chareh of St.
Ignattes. San Francisco, weighs more
than 1W.UW poands. and nas more
then S.MA niiw

Daring the last twenty years the
railways of the world have absorbed
aMttjM tons of steel, or almost half
the total prodoct.

Some of the 'towns in the North of
England hare their water pipes made
of glass, protected with an asohalt
coTerin? to prevent fracture. ,

How the horse market fett off last
fall might have been seen at Lexing-
ton. Kr.. lately, when thoroughbred
colts were sold at $0 a dozen.

Sir Arthur Sullivan can now com
mand $309 down for one song, while
from "The Lost Chord" alone it is said
that he has realized over SSA.frW.

or Sawyer, of Wisconsin
has added $5,600 to his recent gift of
5?.W6 to the endowment fund of Law
rence University in Appleton, "Wis.

England's iron and steel trade is im
proving. The imports of foreign metal
in 1S9 were ?2O,0O h'igher than
in either of the two preceding years.

Only 70 years have elapsed since the
first railway in the world was finished.
Daring that comparatively brief period
46ft,W0 mites have been constructed.

Is Russia there were 4 30,0(H births
last year, or 1,087,000 more than the
deaths. In the United States there
were l85d,6W more births than deaths.

Seven hundred and sixty-tw- o differ
ent kinds of plants have been found
within the Arctic cirele; 95 per cent
of them are pale or absolutely color-
less.

When en Lil left the august
presence of Air. Cleveland the other

Lday, she blithely carolled, "Just Tell
Them That Toa Saw ile. Troy

At a meeting the other day a Belgian
company declared its inability to pay
a dividend because of the hard times
and the "severe competition in gamb
ling in Belgium.''

The Marquess of DuSerin has accept
ed the presidency of the movement
started at Bristol to celebrate the 400th
anniversary of the discovery of North
America by the two Cabots.

Henry James, president of the Citi
sens' National Bank of Baltimore, has
been chosen president of the Baltimore
Clearing House Association, to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Enoch
PratL

Ia 1336 15 in every SS worth of goods
imported into the United States came
through the port of Xew York, and of
the country's total commerce 110 in
every ?1? was credited to Greater New
Tork.

A mining prospector, whose experi
ence is said to cover almost every rain
ing region of the Northwest, has been
lately waxing enthusiastic nver the
fntareof the Cascade range in Oregon
as a gold producing section.

Prof. Hanematz's silkworm, colony,
comprising more than 50,000 worms, at
OoquiOe, Ore., has concluded its co-

coon spiniag. The Professor says the
work has been done much quicker
and better this season than before,
and. if anything, the cocoons are better
also.

A case that has baffled physicians
in New Jersey is that of Miss Anna
Carlson of Lower Ailoway, a small set
tlement in Salem County. Her afflic-
tion is with her eyes. While she sees
all objects readily and clearly, in tak
ing up reading matter of any kind the
letters become iaverted.

Prof. George S. Holer, of Cornell,
recently succeeded in photographing
a buUeray's tongue. Nobody has
hitherto known what the tongue of a
butterfly was like. Now we know that
a bntterny carries his tongue coiled
up. like the mainspring of a watch, and
that, when spread out, it is several
times longer than bis body.

I desire to attest to the merits of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as one
of the most valuable and efficient prep
arations on the market. It broke an
exceedingly dangerous cough for me
in 24 hours, and in gratitude therefor,
I desire to inform you that I will never
be withont it and you should feel proud
of the high esteem in which your
Remedies are held by people in gen- -.

eraL It is the one remedy among ten
thousand. Success to IL O. R, Dow-
ney, Editor Democrat. Albion, lad. For
sale by' ail Druggists and Dealers;
Benson. Smith &. Co., Wholesale Agents
for Hawaiian Islands.
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THE HOLLAND SUBMARINE TORPEDO BOAT.

At cost of 5150,000 the United Sutea cocstraetins in Baltimore a rabnvtrisa
torpedo boat that ckwlr rwsinUs Jnls VercVs XactUcs. Its inxtntor. J. P. Hot
Uad. wys it en remain raider vater six boon or mote and that at a distance of a
mile its torpedoes, pro5ected by compressed air, can sink the lazgett batdeship afiaxt.
Let oo o these projectile strike a war Teasel that cost S1,000,OM to construct, and
tie proud iiup-il- l in tire cunatea sink to the bottom, asteclai&aforpeihap a
thocsasd soda.

ITNCIiE S.VII'S TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYERS.
The Untied Staie has a few torpedo boats ready for service andit mHI soon have

a nnmber of torpedo boat destroyers. Ther are really Urge sea goinff torpedo boats
and are designed to overtake and destroy the enemy's li;ht craft and discharge, tor-
pedoes ix cruisers and battleships.
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The Secret of a Beautiful Skin
Soft white hands, shapely nails, and luxuriant hair with clean
wholesome scalp is found in the perfect action of rthe PORES
produced by CJTICURA SOAP, the most effective skin puri-
fier and beautifier in the world, as well as purest and sweetest
for toilet, Dath, and nursery.
,4'jCthMttcoafeMukinettttjirJeOT:;tftxiraio Soil

BnihiUsa F.KrotiT Scii.1, kj ntrf..t,LoSco, E.C. I'cnxx Dico

,

G. WLCOX, Pjesideat. J. F. HACKFELD, Vic Pffeideut.
E. SCHK, fctcretary and Treasurer. T. M S.Y, Auditor.

Pacific Guano ana Fertilizer Co.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All

Artificia

ALSO, COSSTAXTLY OS HAKD:

Orders for

Fertilizers.
PACIFIC GUAS0'. POTASH. SULPHATE OF AMMOMA,

MTEATE OP SODA, CALCINED FEIiTILIZEP.,
SALTS, ETC., ETC, ETC.

0- Srteial atteritfonjhven to analysis of soils br onr agricultural chemist.
All goods are GCABAMEED in erery respect.
For farther particulars apply to

DB. W. AVERDAM, Kssaxer rdCWC UllilW W IGIUIUei tOffipanj.

lie i iiit
Plantation

Supplies,

HonseMd
Supplies.

IF YOU WANT

PURE DRINKING WATER

USE THE

R II

liiti
Small, compact, and easily applied to

any pipe in the house. By this sys
tem, the water when drawn passes

gk II"'

DIRECTLY THROUGH THE STONE,
ensuring a purer supply than when it
has to lie exposed to the air after filter-
ing as is customary.

A VISIT TO OUR NEW

HOUSEHOLD

SUPPLY

DEPARTMENT

Next door on Bethel St will pay ladies
who are looking for any of the numer
ous articles of every day household use.
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BUSINr-S- S COLLEGE,

2 1 Post Street : San Francisco.
FOR SEYENTY-FiY- E DOLLARS

This college instructs In Shorthand, Type-
writing, Bookkeeping,. Telegraphy,

the English branches
and everything pertaining to business fur
full six months. We have 16 teachers and
give individual instruction to all our pupils.

A Department of Electrical Engineering

Has been established under a thoroughly
qualified Instructor. The course Is thor-
oughly practical. Send for circular.

C. S. HALEY. Secretary.

Daily Advertiser, 75 cents
.norifh, delivered by carriers.
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CASTLE SCOGIE, II.
L$f and Flra

Insurance Ag'ts.
AGENTS FOB

New England Mutual

HE ill Gilt
Of Boston.

OiFifdlnietesssj
Of Hartford,

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, rdchsraarks - 6,ooo,ccd
Capital their reinsuranct com-

panies - 101,650,004

Total relchsmarfcs io7,6jvxj,

OF HAMBURG.
Canlt.il of the comrjanv and re

serve, telchsmarks - - 8130,
Capital tlxeJr reinsuranct cotn- -

panies 3S.co,oaa

'Total retchsmarks 41.3lo.oJ

The undersigned, General Agents of thd
ibove two companies for the Hawaii!
Islands, are prepared to Insure BuiklinRS
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce. MjtJ
;hlner'. etc, also Sugar and Rice Mllba
and Vessels in the hartvr, against ios a)
damsge by fire on the most fa orable terms,

H. HACKFELD A CO.

J. 5. WALKER
Gticrat Axtat toe Hawaiian islaai,

Mi ins illAlliance Axsnrwnefl Company,
Alllanco Murine and Ooncrl Tlia i

nnce Company.

WILHELAU0FMADGEBU1W
INSURANCE COMPANY. '.

Sun Life Inanrano Coaaaaar ea
Canndn.

ScottNh Unlou nnil National Union.

Room 12, Sprecnels Bitict, ItefOtu'u. U.

INSURANCE

Theo.H.Davies & Co,3Ldd

AGEtlTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance C

Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds, 3.975.00ti

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE IHSURAflCE CO, Li,
Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - 1.000,000.

Reduction of Rates.

Immediate Paymeat of Claims.

11.ys1ssGiu.jpi1
NORTH BRITISH

: aso :

KflllliyilK CO.

Total Funds at 31st December, 1535,
12,433 A3L

1 Authorized CaplUli3,0OO,00O s id
Sobscribed " . 2,710,000.... .. .ap iapiuu- -. -- . 6S7.50O 019

2 Fire Funds 2,eei,ois 2?9
3 Life and Annuity Fonda . 9.HL4U 13 S

liWS,un 2 2
The accumulated Funds of the Fir

and Life Departments are free from lia-
bility in respect ot each other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
Agents for the Hawaiian ItlantU

liartii me ibbb ft,
The undersigned having been appointed

2gi"its of the above company are prepared;
I instire risks against fire Stone an4
Brick Buildings and on Morchan-- J

disc stored therein on the most favorabw
For pnnicutars apply at the officd

nf F. A. SCHAEFER fc CO., Agnts.
Central laianace Conrjay for Sea. River aafi

LaJ Traasport of Dresses.
Y

Having esUblished an agency at Horxw
fill i rrA iUa II...I1. l.i J. il aiuij uj.u uk Hawaiian 15 uu ins ine UfWen

fake rkks against the dangers of the s2
fk mi. uivui icjouiuuic ItlC3 onu OU UM
most favorable terms. '

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents fo-- g he Hawaiian Island

Gill llg llii IDSIIR Cl.

OF BERLIN.

I bice Ceis
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies ha.T
established a General Agency here, and tM
undersigned, General Agents, are author!
Ized to take risks against the dangers f
the seas at the most reasonable rata ami
on the most favorable terms.


